
State Guard Company Participates In 
Big Review Honoring Col. French

Company H, 2nd Battalion, 
39th Regiment, California State 
Guard, participated with other 
units In a parade 'and review 
Monday night In the armory in 
Los Angeles In honor of Col. 
John C. French, U.S.A. (Ret.) 
who has retired as commanding 

1 officer of the Southern Califor 
nia Area of the State Guard.

Present for the affair were 
Governor Warren, Maj. Gen. 
Cortlandt Parker, commanding 
the Southern California sector, 
Western Defense Command, and 
Brig. Gen. Victor R. Hahsen, the 
adjutant general of California.

Capt. R. L. Lewellen, com 
manding Company H, and lately 
assigned as plans and .training 
officer of Group 3, SCA, Cali 
fornia State Guard, commanded 
a composite company of men of 
th(! 2nd battalion which particl- 
pa.ted in the review. Assisting 
him were 1st Lt. Tom Ramskill, 
executive officer of Co. H, and 
2nd Lt. Fred E. Barritt, execu 
tive officer, Co. A, Long Beach.

Governor Warren paid high 
praise to Col. French, who will 
become coordinating officer with 
General Parker's headquarters, 
and also praised the officers and 
men of the State Guard for 
their sacrifice of their time and 
home life to give their service 
voluntarily to their state and 
nation.

In addition to men of Co. H, 
participating in the affair, those 
attending from Torrance includ 
ed Chief of Police John Stroh 
and Capt. Frank S. Selover, pub 
lic relations officer for Group 3 
and the 2nd Battalion.

Others in attendance Included 
Lt. Col. Leonard R. Dykes of 
the Ninth Service Command; 

.Sheriff Eugene Biscailuz, Col. 
Rupert Hughes, Col. Halsey 
Yates, Los Angeles War Council; 
Chief of Police Horrall of Los 
Angeles, Lt. Col. Thomas A. 
Gregory, SCA, CSG; William A. 
Smith, county supervisor.

Col. French is being succeeded 
by Col. Laurence Mickel, U.S.A. 
(Ret.), formerly in the command 
of General Parker at WDC head 
quarters at Fort MacArthur, 
who spoke briefly.

42 W Walteria 
P.T.A. Breakfast

Forty-two "victims" Were oust 
ed from the tranquility of a 
lovely August summer day early 
Wednesday morning for a "Idd- 
nup breakfast" at the home of 
Mrs/ J. J. Mlllard, 23162 Haw- 
thorne blvd., Walteria which was 
held as a benefit for Walteria 
P. T. A.

Assisting with the arrange 
ments were Mrs. B. J. Michcls, 
past president and Mrs. R. J. 
Deurloo.
  Breakfast service was set in 
the lovely garden of the Mlllard 
home and those who attended 
were quite reluctant to depart.

Two more kidnap breakfasts 
are on agenda for the summer 
with the dates kept in secrecy.

CAP Military 
Ball Scheduled 
For Aug. 25

A military ball will be held at 
the Hollywood Riviera Club, 
Saturday evening, Aug. 25 under 
the auspices of the Third Group, 
California Wing, Civil .Air Pa 
trol, according to Captain C. H. 
Holmes, Third group command- 

The local Civil Air Patrol unit 
is based at the Lomita Flight 
.strip and is comprised of more 
than twelve hundred members, 
mostly South Bay district resi 
dents, it Is reported.

LT. TOTTEN, BRIDE, HERE
Llcut. (J.g.) Clifford H. Totten 

and his bride, the former Con 
stance Gunderson, were visitors 
here this week during his 28 
days' leave. They were enroute 
from Rodd Field, Corpus Christ!, 
Texas, to his new base at Jack 
sonville, Fla. Their marriage 
took place March 17 at the 
Army Airfield chapel at Corpus 
Christ!.

Doak Employees 
Received Coveted 
Army-Navy '£'

(Continued from Pago 1-A) 
latlons office, Western district, 
Air Technical Service Command, 
Music was provided by the San 
ta Ana Army Air base band, di 
rected by Lieut F. E. Klrby, and 
by the Doak Aircraft Choraleer.s, 
directed by Stanley Moacham. 
Invocation and benediction were 
by Ernest W. Scully, chaplain 
(captain) U. S. Army.

The following were Introduced 
by Captain Richardson as hon 
ored guests on the speakers' 
platform:

From the Doak Aircraft Com 
pany: Nelson E. Grace, Stephen 
H. Hinchllffe, E. E. Rosier, and 
J. B. Ford, vice presidents; R. H. 
Parkin, secretary-treasurer; J. H. 
Moore, superintendent of devel 
opment and research; Leonard 
Comegys, director and chief 
counsel; Windsor O. Crow and 
Donald M. Palmer, directors.

From the Navy: Lieut. Harry 
H. Hayes, special events officer, 
office of public information, Los 
Angeles area.

From the Marine Corps: Maj. 
Sidney Altman, officer in charge 
of Marine recruiting, Los, Ange 
les area.

From the Western district, Air 
Technical Service Command: Lt. 
Col. Wiley R. Wright, assistant 
to the deputy commander; Maj. 
Howard R. Hutchison, district 
public relations officer.

An inipressiTC climax of the 
award ceremonies was given by 
the pilot of a Ryah FR-1 plane, 
parts for which are manufac 
tured by Doak Aircraft. The 
sleek black plane saluted the 
audience with dives, rolls and 
well executed "Chandell's."

Warning Issued 
On Foot-Mouth 
Disease Danger

A warning to livestock owners 
to be on the alert against the 
possible appearance of foot-and- 
mouth disease in this country 
was issued this week by autho 
rities of the American Veterin 
ary Medical Association, accord 
ing to Rollin R. Smith,,D. V. M., 
of Torrance.

With hundreds of thousands 
of soldiers now returning from 
overseas areas where foot-and- 
mouth disease. Is widespread 
among livestock, there is a pos 
sibility that this disease may 
gain access to American shores 
as a "fellow traveler,", it is re 
ported.

"Foot-and-mouth disease virus 
is the most contagious of all 
known infective agents," the vet- 
erinar yassoclation's warning 
erinary association's warning 
this virus in ten million may 
transmit the disease. Veterinary 
Inspectors are stationed at all 
points of entry for livestock and 
livestock products coming into 
this country, and maintain a 
rigid check against this and 
other foreign livestock plagues, 
but there is always the possibil 
ity of its slipping through' with 
the heavy overseas traffic that 
now exists.

"Anyone noticing suspicious 
symptoms in cattle, swine, or 
other anima,ls should report the 
case immediately to the nearest 
veterinarian or livestock health 
official, so that steps may be 
taken to protect all animals in 
the community. Foot-and-mouth 
disease has b e e n completely 
eradicated from America today, 
and it means millions of dollars 
to our livestock producers to 
keep it from re-establishing it- 

ilf here."

ODD PLACE CAKGO
Insect eggs and toads from 

the Argentine' to combat tho in 
sect pests In the Florida sugar 
cane region, fertilized fish I'gg.s 
from the United States to Peru 
to improve the fish in Lake Titi- 
caca, are among the Htrungo 
cargoes moved by air transpor 
tation. ,

WE HAVE

BROWN RUBBER 
HALF SOLES & HEELS

WILL NOT MARK FLOORS!

FENWICK SHOE SHOP
1420 Marcelina Ave., Torrance

Across from Post Office

"Better Shoe Repairing"

Rabies Warning 
Issued As Mad 
Dog Is Killed

Ifubicps warnings were Is- 
sued again (Ills week after u 
mail clog whlrh ilistlllbitl ser 
vices of worship In tli« C'ntlm- 
Jlc Church In Ixinilta wan 
killed hy humane society offi 
cers, according to records of 
the Torrnnra Police Depart 
ment.

A. ,1. Fity.gcralii, 2103 235th 
St., called Tori-ami) police about 
tho iinlmul, and the humane 
society was notified. No one 
was attacked by the (log, It 
was s«M, hut pet owners were 
asked lo n-atcli the ciimluct 
of thi-lr animals due to the 
suspicion of presence . of rub 
les.

Scholarships 
To Be Given 
By Red Cross

Aimed to supply (he organiza 
tion with specially trained social 
case workers, tho American Red 
Cross today announced the c,\- 
pension of its graduate school

:holar.ship.s .open to college and 
university graduates between 
the ages of 21 and -10.

There are 112 schplarships   
valued at more thau'.$1000 each 

- to be awarded to residents 
of the seven far.western states, 

iprising the Pacific area of 
Red Cross, Los Angeles chap- 
officials were notified yes- 

. .[lay by Mrs. Florence Scar- 
Ictt, scholarship supervisor, with 
headquarters in San Francisco.

"The Red Cross is offering
:holarsh!ps for first or second 

year, graduate social work train- 
Ing to eligible applicants' who 

tercsted in professional so 
cial work employment with tho 
Red Cross either in hospital or 
home service," Mrs. Scarlett's 
bulletin announcement disclosed.

The scholarship award offers:
1. One academic year of train 

ing at a gradaute school of so 
cial work accredited by the Amer 
ican Association of .Schools of 

:ial Work with the following 
open to residents of the Pacific 
slope: U. S. C., University of 
California at Berkeley, Univer 
sity ot Utah, Washington Uni 
versity, and Washington State.

2 A Red Cross scholarship 
provides full tuition and $100 a 
month, less federal withholding 
tax, for maintenance during the 
period of the scholarship.

An applicant must meet the 
admission requirements of an 
accredited school and must agree 
to employment of at least one 
year in Red Cross homo service 
in a chapter, or in Red Cross 
hospital service in a military 
hospital, it was pointed out. '

Applicants may gain further 
.^formation by phoning DR-8104, 
national headquarters in Los An 
geles at 2030 Wilshire hlvd., or 
by writing Mrs. Florence Scar- 
lett, scholarship. office, Pacific 
area of American Red Cross, 61 
Grove, San Francisco.

State Chamber 
izes

Reorganization and expansion 
of the public relations activities 
of the California State Chamber 
of Commerce including inaugu 
ration of a radio department  

announced today by James 
Muts.satti, general manager of 
the .statewide civic organization.

Various promotional activities 
have been' unified In a Public 
Relations Department, with J. 
E. (Jerry) Carpenter as direc 
tor. Carpenter long lias been 
connected with the promotional 
activities of the State Chamber, 

has directed its effective 
war service department's state 
wide work. He also is editor of 
"California   Magazine of the 
Pacific."
. Philip J. Sinnott, recently re 
turned from the European 
Theater as an Army major, 
joined the organization as direc 
tor of publicity. Prior to enter-

ig (he service, Sinnott was for 
years Pacific Coast manager of 
NEA Service and Acme News 
pictures. He had experience on 
the staffs of Sun Francisco, Los 
Angeles, and Sacramento news 
papers, the United 1'rrs.s, and 
newspapers in Oregon, Washing 
ton and Arizona. Sinnott is a 
former president of the San 
Francisco Press Club.

Heading the new radio depart 
ment is Leonard E. L. Cox, with 
the title of director of radio. Ho 
:aiiie hack to California from 

New York where ho was man 
ger of the Business Forum for 
he CiMmiierce and Industry As- 

soclution.

CIONSHS BY FI.ANE
Dewey Hilsabeck, slate census 

enumerator f o r Dade County, 
Kla., has been using an airplane 
to count Seminoli' Indians In the 
Everglades anil trucking down 
Inhabitants on the Peninsula 
atate'ii keys.

Scouts Raise 
$3000 in Drive 
For Buildings

More than $3000 has been 
raised by Torrance, Wllmington, 
San Pedro and Gardena areas 
for the Boy Scouts of America 
campaign for funds to develop 
:amp sites in the area.

Morris T. Bewly, district scout 
executive, reported that with the 
closing of the drive yesterday 
Wilmlngton led the contributing 
with $2000; San Pedro feave 
$543.83; Torrance, $300; and Gar 
dena, $200.

Pledges are still being re 
ceived, Bewly said. The harbor 
campaign is part of the overall 
Los Angeles campaign for $50,- 
000.

AT NEWPORT BEACH
Reverend and Mrs. Paul Moore 

Wheeler are enjoying a month's 
vacation at Newport Beach. They 
will return about September 1.

CKKSTMNE VACATION
Mr. and Mrs. Robert S. Sleeth 

and their son Lieut. Robert S. 
Slerth Jr., returned Friday from 

acation at Crestline.

Postwar Market 
Of Steel to Be 
Study Subject

The postwar market in stool 
products in California and (he 
West will be studied by E. T. 
Grether, dean of the school of I 
business administration on I he 
Berkeley campus of the Univer 
sity of California, now on leave 
of absence, under the auspices 
of the Bureau of Business and 
Economic Research.

This project is a new type of 
exploratory research in the- steel 
field in that it stresses the fin 
ished products which contain 
steel in any form. It is hopefl 
that factual evidence and esti 
mates may be developed con 
cerning the employment and 
steel-using possibilities in these 
end-product Industries.

Joint sponsors of the study 
are the State Reconstruction 
and Reemploymcnt Commission 
and leading firms in the Cali 
fornia steel industry. The study 
will involve considerable field

TALK OF EXPERIENCES ... Four California Marine artillerymen 
talk over old times at an advanced Pacific base. They are, lefttalk over oia times at an aavancea TQCITIC case, incy are, u 
to right, Pfc. Clyde W. McPherson of 281 Grant st., Pasadena; 
Pfc.'William P. Burgess of 1516 Pontius ave., West Los Anseles; 
Pfc. Edwin H. Newell of 4814 E. 60th pi., Maywood, and Pfc. 
Archie Williamson of 20616 N. Royal blvd., Torrance.

work, with Dean Grether and 
his staff contacting chambers of 
commerce, trade associations, 
processors and manufacturers, 
wholesale and retail-distributors 
of products using steel, and 
other sources of data.

Servicemen's stationery? Call 
Torrance 444 or 443.

FROM TEXAS BASE
Tech. Sgt. Osmer Tucker, AAF 

and Mrs. Tucker have been va 
cationing with her parents, 'Mr. 
and Mrs. M. JE. Intermill during 
his furlough from Harlington, 
Texas Army Airfield. He return 
ed to his base Tuesday. Mrs. 
Tucker will remain for a longer 
vacation.

Hospital Cases
Among patients admitted to j 

Torrance Memorial hospital dur 
ing the past week are the fol 
lowing:

Mrs. uamllle Abramson, 31416 
Via Palomino, Palos Verde'i.,  

Mrs. Mary C. Bowden, ' 309 
Harbor Heights.

Mrs. Muriel Dund, 618 N. Jua- 
nita, Redondo Beach. I

Mrs. Margaret McCown, 1837 ! 
257th st. , ;

David Randall, 216 Via Color- , 
in, Palos Verdes.  

Helen M. Smith, 2117 Torrance 
blvd. '".!-.

Three Men in 
Court After 
Fight in Cafe

Three men were brought into 
City Court during the past week 
on disturbing the peace charges 
resulting from a fight in a local 
bar.

Appearing Jjefore Judge Otto 
B. Wlllott were F. Crawfprd, who 
was fined $50 and given a 30- 
day suspended jail sentence; 
Margie Campbell, fined $15 and 
Jone Hines, found not guilty.

at your neighborhood SAFEWAY
There are lots of peaches this year! Serve them daily 
in your favorite ways. Sliced on cereals for breakfast, 
in salads, in desserts. Be sure to can them now while 
they are at their best.. . and low in cost. Buy today 
at Safeway.

Airway Coffee McS<Ti "V 20C 
Edwards Coffee ^ '*27«

Ben Hur Coffee J^T, V«'33C 
Canterbury Tea ''iC 23"

OTHER BEVERAGES

Fresh Milk ^"A , .  ISVfe" 

Orange Juice '££ ! C8;"'20C 

Freshie J^,^' .',, Pk,. *c

FLOUR MIXES

Pancake Flour ™;%? 'J;0.?' Hc 
Pancake Flour «S? J£30«

CEREALS

Puffed Rice £±;, "IK" 12" 
Shreddies cNefcc0, '£"13"
Grape-Nuts S.olu±. 'iT I*"

vTuI RATIONED FOODS

(16) Cheese "£ 

(4) Veiveeta !

1-lb. CQck.i os* 
A..'21e

(1 '/2 ) Borden's Milk 2,T;n';i9'
lliilSt«m>lltmu

(0) Juice o^!.'^1 ^V'SO'
H-OI con, I3c.

(0) Tomato Juice tfZ \'^ 23e
^onetall^-ol.|IVc

Some things you should know about 
capturing the delicious, ripe summer fla 
vor of peaches for winter-time eating 

To Can
Peel, halve, pit; slice if wished. 
Hot Pack: Cover with boiling syrup or 
water, boil 3 to S minutes. Fill hot jar 
to '/2 inch from top with hot fruit and 
liquid. Remove bubbles. Wipe rjm. 
Adjust lid. Process pints or quarts in 
boiling water bath

Freestone  10 minutes 
Clingstone 20 minutes

Cold Pack: Fill hot jar with peeled raw 
halves. Cover to Vi inch from top with

- boiling syrup or water. Finish as above, 
process in boiling water bath

Freestone   20 minutes'
Clingstone 35 minutes

Suitable Canning Syrups

Li&ht Syrup: Dissolve 1 cup sugar in
3 to 4 cups water.
Corn Syrup and Honey: Corn syrup or

  honey may be used to replace up to Vi 
the sugar specified.
Water Pack: Peaches mey be canned 
satisfactorily without sugar. Use boiling 
water or fruit juice in place of sugar 
syrup. The fruit will lose some flavor 
and color. '

To Peel
Freestones and some clings: Dip 6 «o g 
at a time into kettle of boiling water 
for about 1 minute, then plunge into 
cold water and slip off skin*

ELBERTA FREESTONES
Favorite variety of peach fbr py jiir 
home canning. Our Government   I * "  
urges everyone to can lots of fruit . IIIQ 
this summer. Note low prices.- 

(LESS THAN LUG, LB., 9c) IB

BARTLETT PEARS
Canning pears are available now, too, at Safe 
way. Canned pears will taste swell next-winter!

(LESS THAN LUG, LB., 8'/2<c)

BY THE 
LUG Ib.

CAN
peaches
NOW!

MASON FRUIT JARS
Boll or Kerr brand mason jars. 
One dozen pint jars, 62c.

QUARTS w«ni»

MASON JAR LIDS
Metal lids for closing fruit jars. 
Regular or "coffee jar" lire.

PACKAGE 
OF 12 9

MASON JAR CAPS
Two piece metal caps one 
dozen rings and one dozen lids.

PACKAGE 
OF 12

20°
JELS-RTTE PECTIN 8.ouN«

Fruit pectin for UM in making BOTTLE 
jams and jellies. Eaiy to ute. ir

H GRANULATED SUGABIO POUND
Fine granulated b»«t sugar. DAQ 
(Five pound pop« bog, 32c) 61

SAFEWAY NEAT SECTION VALUE6S TYP.CAL SAFEWAY VAIUES
There's moje meat available this week at Safeway! Make 
your selections from 4he valuet listed'here. All are wld with ~ 
Safeway's famous Money-Back Guarantee.

(10) Chili Sauce Bc,^ LJ»"19« 
(20) Niblets ^r^"1 '.2;'.'-13« 
(20) Corn "^d' 2 "ij- 25"

(2 for 10) Beans '£?  16"
O^d"" "«*' 14"

(3) ROAST
S-rib roosc of Guaranteed Lai

(l)LAMB
Brcasi of Lamb. Low poii

(3) ROAST

SHOUIMH

TOMAtff 
MSAU G..04

AAorA 
Ib.

BEET
OtUCK

35° 
20e

c
Seven Bone or Round Bone cuts.

(8) Lamb Chops ^* ».45
LorgaLoinof Pin 6on«. (GfOdv B, Ib , 41 c I

(5) Rib Chops £?* ».45« (1) Plate Beef

Giodi 
AAorA 

Ib. |

(4) Lamb Chops Â
Bloat or Round 6on«. ICrod* B, Ib , 36c t

C-od. «|« 
AAo>A ft. *'

(xod< », Ik, 20cl

Tomato Soup %£ "™ 10« 
Graham Crackers 'J* 18e

Suntfunt B*and.

Beverly 7-T^I^ '^'23« 
Vanilla Extract J.7,!. 18"

Schilling'* Brand. 2-ounce bollU, 32c.

Baking Soda ^± X*'*"
One pound pockOQ*, Be.

SOAP, CLEANERS, ETC.

Siena Pine T££ 2 ».  13  
.Vanish T cHLSr' 2!«*'l*" 
Onkite G*""<- "tt<K"°° '«W-«-IQ«
vyv**t*l"9i«o»«.d«Motwingc'fon«f fk». *^*

Holly Lye 'l^i'S* 
White Magic Bleach ^, 9*

Hoi I gatton joy. 17c.

i..^ White Shinola »«to 7"
MtU« C-^^m^l KtllilootUfr Slog*. 1**-9A* 
-»J*J[' OnCUOl 2y,,to. pockoo*. 49c Hw* A1*

W
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